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fuscous on scutellum ; clypeus produced, but not so exces-

sively as in some species, exceedingly shiny, very sparsely

punctured ; sides of face covered with white hair ; malar

space broader than long; antennse black; front densely and
minutely j)unctured ;

mesothorax with dense strong punc-

tures, but shining
;

postscutellum covered with white tomen-

tum and white hair in scutello-mesothoracic suture ; area of

mefathorax broad, with a raised cancellate sculpture; tegu'a3

dark reddish. Wings reddish, stigma and nervures rather

dilute brown; second s.ni. very large; third s.m. receiving

the recurrent nervures near apex and base ; second and third

transverso-cubital straight. Legs black, the tarsi ferruginous

at apex. Abdomen black, the hind margins of the segments

broadly hyaline, rather sparsely beset with silvery hairs;

dark parts of abdomen with much black hair.

The smallest known species of the genus ; nearest to

T. jv'oductum, but malar space shorter, and the sculpture of

the thorax very different.

IJah. Hinterland of Benguella, Jan. 3, 1908 (F. C.

Wellman).
Taken with other bees (CceUo.rys henguellensis &c.) at a

small patch of flowering Composita:', Olhonna and Geigeria.

Tiie hind legs are loaded with the deep orange pollen.

Bomhus ephippiafus montezumce, n. n.

Bomlus Inboi-iosus, Smith, Jouni. of Entom. 1861, p. 1-33 (not of P'abii-

cius, 1804).— Mexico.

LIV. —On the Synonymy and Systematic Position of some

Species of Tabanidse described by Thunberg and Lichten-

stein. By Ernest E. Austen.

In a recent paper on the ''Nomenclature of Diptera " Prof.

Eezzi * has called attention to certain forgotten writings of

C. P. Thunberg and A. A. H. Lichtenstein, and has also

{loc. ci't. p. 84) expressed his conviction that, as has already

been done in the case of other orders of insects, " a permanent

and immutable nomenclature can be established for the

Diptera also, alter all generic and specific names, proposed

by all the older authors without exception, have been com-

jjletely elucidated and interpreted." The following notes are

* Wien. Ent. Z. xxvli. Jahrg., Heft ii. & iii. (20tli Feb., 1908)

pp. 77-83.
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offered in tlie hope of expediting, in liowever small a degree,

the advent of so desirable a consummation.

Bezzi is not strictly correct in statin^j [loc. cit. p. 80) that

the species of Tabaiiid* described by Thunberg (Nov. Act.

K. Soc. Sci. Upsal. ix. 1827, pp. 53-75) are "entirely

wantiniij " from Kertesz's ' Catalogus Tabanidarum ' (1900),

since Tabauus ruher^ Thunb. {loc. cit. p. 56. —Habitat un-

known), and Tuhanus triceps, Thunb. {loc. cit. p. b\'>.
—

Cayenne and Brazil), are duly recorded by Kert^sz. The
inclusion of these species, however, in view of the exclusion

of all the others, is certainly remarkable.

Tanyglossa ci/u/ulata, Thunb. {he. cit. p. 70, tab. i. fig. 8.

—̂(!ape of Good Hope), = Pa??^o«ia angulata, Fabr.

From Thunberg^s description and tigure, Fcnigo'iia con-

Juncta, Walk. (List Dipt. Ins. in Coll. Brit. Mus. i. (1818)

p. 135. —S. Afiica). Avould appear to be identical with

Tanyglossa pnlcra, Thunb. {/oc. cit. p. 72, tab. i. fig. 9),

which, however, is stated to be from Brazih

Tanyglossa rostrata, Thunb. {loc. cit. p. 75, tab, i. fig. 13.

—Cape of Good Hope), ajparently = P«/?^o/u'a [Tabanus)

rostruta, Linn.

Tanyglossa obscura, Thunb. {loc. cit. p. 73, tab. i. fig. 10.

—Locahty not given), is a Fangonia, as stated by Bezzi

—

jierliaps I\ rostrata, Linn.

[Tanyglossa cleustu, Thunb. {loc. cit. p. 68, tab. i. fig. 7.

—

Biazil), is not a Neinestrinid, as su<i:gested by B>'zzi, but =
JJeterosfylum ritfam, Olivier (fam. Bombylidffi).]

Tanyglossa cttliiopica, Thunb. [loc. cit. p. 67, tab. i. fig. 6.

—Caj)e of Good Hope). —Apparently this is the species

previously (Mus. Nat. Acad. Upsal. Dissertationes, Pars 7

(1789) p. 91) described by Thuijbergas Tabanus ccthiopicus*

.

lie this as it may, there can be no doubt that it is a Pan-
gonia, and not P. rosirata, L., as Bezzi believes, but

P. (Corizoneura) varicolor, Wied. (Auss. Zw. Ins. i. (1828)

p. 98 : syn. P. nppendiculata, Macq.). "Wiedemann's name
consequently becomes a synonym, and the species must
henceforth be known as Pangonia athiopica, Thunb.

Tanyglossa tlioracica, Tluinb. [he. cit. p. 71. —Locality

nnknown), is a Pangonia, apparently allied to 1'. angulata,

Fabr. H' so, it must be from IS. Africa.

According to Bezzi {loc. cit. p. 83, note 2), with the excep-

tion of Mydus nitida, none of the species of exotic Hiptera

* Omitted by Bezzi, Wion. Eiit. Z. x.wii. Jain-^., Heft ii. it iii. (Feb,

20lb, IW6) p. 79.
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described in Anton August Heinrich Lichtenstein's * Cata-

logus ' * have been noticed by Wiedemann or any other

author. Bezzi (loc. cit. note 2) gives the number of the

species under the genera under which they were described,

but states that he has not yet seen the publication in

question. This is not sui prising, since, according to Slieiborn

(Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hi.st. serl 7, vol. iii. Ib99, p. 272),
Lichtenstein^s *Catalogus' is "so rare that only two copies

are known to exist, ( ne in the British Museum and one in

the University of Kiel." Lichtetistein''s Tabanidte were
described as Tahinus costalis (op. cit. p. 213) and Tuhanus
Hottentotus and T. charopus (ibid. p. 2l4). Ihe descriptions

are exceedingly short, and since few dipterists are likely to

be in a position to consult the originals, they are transcribed

in their entirety below, with a note in each case on the

systematic position of the species: —
'^295. Tabanus striatus; n. 39+. Item: Tabanus cos-

talis; nobis. Taban. oculis seneis ; ferrugineus, alis hyaliuis

costa flava. Habitat in Ooromandel.'''

[Apparently a labanus, but precise species probably

indeterminable.]

" 304. Tabanus Hottentotus ; nobis. Tabanus ater

;

thorace, & abdominis segmento tertio supra flavo macularis

[sic]. Habitat ad Cap. bon. Spei. Haustelluui longitudine

capitis, a!ai nigise."

[Evidently a Cadicera, near, though apparently distinct

from, C. {Fanyonia) clinjaostigma, VVied.]

"305. Tabanus charopus; nobis. 'J'abaiius oculis fuscis,

ater, lanugiiie alba, alis hyalinis. Habitat ad Cap. bon. hJpei.

Haustellum longitudine thoracis.^'

[Probably Boinhylius anatis, Fabr., c? •]

LV. —The Missing Premolar of the Chiroptera.

\^J Oldfield Thomas.

Ko bat has normally more than three premolars, above or

below, and the question has naturally arisen as to which of

the full mammalian set ot four has disappeared in this group.

* ' Catalogus reruin i.aturalium rarissiniarum Hamburg] . . . auctionis

lege dLtraliendaiuiu . .
.' Sectio tertia [Iiis-ecta]. bvo, llauiburg, 179ti.

t The uumber under which Tabcmus ftriuttts was originally described

by Fiibricius, Eut. Syst. iv. 1794, p. 371. —E. E. A.


